ELBOW BEACH, BERMUDA OFFERS MORE AWARD-WINNING DINING
OPTIONS WITH NEW DINNER DINE AROUND PACKAGE
Elbow Beach, Bermuda is now offering an exclusive dinner dining package that lets guests dine on
innovative cuisine by the Executive Chef in any of the resorts three dinner restaurants, or experience
four other award-winning restaurants around the island, all for a fixed daily price per person.
Restaurants included in the Dine Around package include Elbow Beach’s Lido Restaurant, serving
inventive Mediterranean cuisine with panoramic ocean views, Mickey's Beach Bistro (open seasonally),
the only restaurant in Bermuda located directly on the beach and Sea Breeze Terrace offering tapas and
sushi under the stars. Additionally, guests will enjoy four other restaurants on the island, two in
Paget, just five minutes from the hotel and two in Hamilton, just ten minutes away. Fourways offers
classic French cuisine, including the islands best soufflé, Blu is a light steak house with a southwestern flavour to please any palette, Harbourfront has a variety of offerings and specializes in fresh
seafood and sushi and finally, Little Venice is Bermuda’s most famous Italian restaurant.
When guests book the Dinner Dine Around package, they will enjoy a starter, main course, dessert
and coffee or tea. Certain menu items may have surcharges, and this will be noted on the menu
accordingly. Guests will be responsible for their beverage and surcharge costs plus relevant gratuities
only.
The Dinner Dine Around package can be added on to any Elbow Beach reservation and is valid year
round for dinner only. The daily price per person is USD78 plus gratuities. Dinner reservations for
all restaurants can be made through the Concierge, who will then provide guests with a voucher to
present at the restaurant. Room reservations can be made by contacting Elbow Beach directly at +1
(441) 236-3535 or ebbda-reservations@mohg.com.
About Fourways
This large yet wonderfully intimate restaurant is one of the Premier Fine Dining locations in
Bermuda. The live pianist, soft candlelight and superb cuisine combine to make a meal at Fourways
a truly memorable experience. Their extensive à la Carte menu, offers classic French cuisine
alongside innovative dishes from the chef’s own repertoire. Local seafood and shellfish feature
prominently; other specialities include vegetarian recipes and dishes for the health conscious.
Executive Chef, Tommy Poh, has brought excitement to the quintessential Bermudian formaldining experience. The menu changes to reflect seasonal ingredients, ensuring the highest levels of
flavour and freshness. Their fisherman brings his catch on a daily basis and herbs are picked from
the on property garden.
About Blu
Winner of the 2010 Best of Bermuda Gold Award for Best Ambiance, Blu is Bermuda's premier bar
and grill restaurant. Located in the scenic beauty of the Belmont Hills Golf Course with spectacular
views overlooking the Great Sound, Blu offers fine steak, fish and other fare from the grill,
complimented by an award-winning wine list. Blu is a light steak house with a south-western flavour
to please any palette. They also offer a delicious selection of sushi.
About Harbourfront
Situated right on the harbour at the Bermuda Underwater Exploration Institute (BUEI),
Harbourfront offers the perfect setting for an elegant dining experience. The varied menu features a
selection of the freshest fish, seafood and dry Aged Meats with a wonderful selection of specialty
dishes created with the utmost care and attention. They also offer a sushi and tempura bar so that all
tastes are catered for.
About Little Venice
Little Venice is Bermuda's first and most famous Italian restaurant, celebrating over 30 years of
fabulous service and fine food. This is Hamilton’s must stop for meticulously prepared classic and
contemporary regional Italian specialties. The restaurant is dedicated to the authentic taste of Italy
and has been mentioned by the New York Times as the best restaurant in Bermuda. Little Venice
has a cosy and welcoming atmosphere and the award winning menus and service are enhanced by
the most comprehensive list of Italian wines available locally. In fine weather, the outside terrazzo is
a cocoon to enjoy the charm of downtown Hamilton.

